
See in 2024 in style at The Coniston with our luxurious two and three night New Year breaks.

Countdown  
& Celebrate  

N E W  Y E A R  R E S I D E N T I A L  B R E A K

Two night breaks arrive Saturday 30 December 2023 or 31 December 2023 | Three night breaks arrive Saturday 30 December 2023
*A two hour spa session per person is included in this package   **Not included in package

View 
Menus  

O N L I N E

Three Night Break: £729.00 Per Person (Double Occupancy) | £969.00 Per Person (Single Occupancy)
Two Night Break: £589.00 Per Person (Double Occupancy) | £749.00 Per Person (Single Occupancy)

 
Saturday 30  

December 2023

 
Indulge in our traditional afternoon tea, 

packed with local produce and  
decadent treats

Enjoy a pre-dinner tipple before settling 
down for a three-course dinner, and  

of course, our popular New Year quiz

Rest your head before the main event

 
Monday 1  

January 2024

 
A Yorkshire breakfast awaits before  
blowing away the cobwebs with a  
leisurely stroll around the Estate,  
or why not while away the hours  

with a spa session*
Book a table for a light lunch and  

enjoy a lazy afternoon**
Tuck into your first dinner of 2024 before 

retiring for the evening
Enjoy a traditional Yorkshire breakfast  
the following morning before we bid  

you a fond farewell

 
Sunday 31  

December 2023

 
Start the day right with a hearty  

Yorkshire breakfast 
It’s time to get glam as we kick-off the 
NYE celebrations with a Champagne 

cocktail reception and canapés before 
tucking into a decadent six course 
dinner with hand-selected wines

It’s party time with our live band, The 
Funtime Frankies and DJ Mitch. See in 
the New Year in style with Champagne, 

fireworks and bacon sandwiches at 
midnight, before falling into a deep slumber 

after an incredible night celebrating


